Advanced Hands-On
Beaver Trapping Workshop

November 16, 2019
Alcoa Game Lands
Sun Trust Bank Parking Lot
420 South Salisbury Avenue, Spencer, NC  28159

Learn about:
- Beaver Biology/Behavior
- Traps/Anchors/Pan Tension
- Castor Mound Variations
- Crossover Sets—When/Why
- Blind/Multiple Sets—When/Why
- Understanding Signs/Habitats
- Lures/Baits—When/Why
- Weather/Wind—Dos/Don’ts
- Snaring/Cable Restraints
- Beaver Laws/Regulations
- Hands-on Checking/Setting Traps

Cost: $100 for NCTA members
      $150 for non-members*
      *includes one-year NCTA membership

Time: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Instructors: Kevin Myers
             Terry Marsh

Qualifies For WDCA Recertification

What To Bring:
- Bagged Lunch/Water
- Chest Waders/Hip Boots
- Field Clothes/Rain or Shine
- Preferred traps/tools to practice
- Cameras/Notebook/Pencil

To register: mail checks payable to NCTA
or at: www.nctrapper.org/advanced-classes

Mail to: Todd Menke
        2663 Tar River Road
        Creedmoor, NC  27522

Questions: Kevin Myers
           (704) 798-0830
           myerswildlife@windstream.net